
The Daily New Mexican faculties, could muster the brazen hardi-
hood to assume the role that Mr. Hughes
has undertaken to play before the people
of New Mexioo. We frankly admit that THEMAmNEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO. we were unable to give oredenoe to the

The;"Entered as Second C1p.ss matter at the
Santa ?e Poat Office.

incredible story until we saw the con-

clusive proof in black and white.
Mr. Hughes is well known to the people

of the territory as the managing editor of
the Albuquerque Citizen. Iu his sworn
answers to the interrogatories propound-
ed to him respecting the publication of
the malicious and libelous article that
oaused his arrest for contempt of court,
he admitted that, on the day the article

FES VALLEY
RATES OF SUiaSCBIPTIOMg.

Daily, per week, by carrier $ 2S

Daily, per month, y carrier 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 50
Daily, six months, by mail 6 00
Daily, one year, tv mail 10 00
Weekly, pr month 25
Weekly, per quarter 75
iVetily, per six months 1 00

Fa Lands.
UNDER IKBIGaTING DITCHES.

Choice Mountain and Valley lands near the Foot I, Hi

of . . .iu question was published, he was on
duty as usual at his offioe as such man-

aging and responsible editor: yet he hadWeekly, per 2 00

NEW Wi
the audacious effrontery to tell the oonrt
on his solemn oath and otherwise in the
most positive manner that he knew nothill contracts and bills for advertising

all communication intended tot publica-
tion mast be accompanied bv the writer's
ome and address not for publication nut

9 evidence of good faith, and should be ad

ing whatever as to the authorship of the
objectionable article, that he found the
manusoript type-writte- n and unsigned on
his desk in the morning, that he plaoed

IFFERS unequaled advantages to the farmer, fre.it no. live staak nlur. dalrvman. bee
keeper, and to the home-seek- generally.dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to

business should be addressed
New Mexican Printing Co.,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

WThe New Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Post Office In the Territory and has a large
tail growing circulation among the intelli-
gent aud progressive people of the

it on the hook for the printers without
sufficient examination to realize what it
contained, and that if he had perused the
article carefully he would not have per-
mitted its publication.

The recital of the facts that the article
in question was the conspicuous feature
of the Citizen's editorial page on October
9, ocoupying about three columns of

space; that it was evidently prepared
with more than ordinary labor and pains;
that it employed the editorial "we" with
freedom and frequenoy; that it bore di-

rectly on the grave oharges pending be-- 1

The soil of the Peoos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation prodnoes bountiful orops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropio-

zone. Iu such fruit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot,neotarine,oherry, quinoe, etc.,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounoes its
upper portions in particular the finest apple country in the world.

Enormous yields of suoh forage orops as alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian corn stake the feeding of oattle
and she.ep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable oooupation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is beooming an important industry in
the Peoos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oan be raised, at a prioe yielding a
handsome profit.

Tim climate of the Peoos Valley ha no saperior in the United States, being healthful and'
health restoring. ...

Lands with perpetual water-righ- ts are for sale at low prioes and on easy terms. The water supply of
the Peoos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for oonstanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway which extends through the Valley's en-
tire length, will oause these lands to enjoy a ooustant, aud at times rapid, iuorease in value.

The recent oompletion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will --oause the more rapid 'settlement
and development of the opper portions of the Valley, inolnding the rioh Feliz section. The company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orohards and fields of
alfalfa and other orops. Iu the vioinity of Roswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five and
ten acres traots, suitable for orchards and track farms in oonneotion with suburban homes. Certain of
these trncts are being planted to orohards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the company for three
years at the end of which period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on which these several olassts of traots are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PEOOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OP ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 16.

The tamenesa of the Citizen these days
is very tiresome. fore the supreme oourt against the per-

sonal and political idol of the editor ofThe latest war scare Is in the snaps of

gossip from Havana, which proposes to
inarch 200,000 Spanish veterans into the
I'uituJ States when the Cuban rebellion
is crushed. Coming to collect, a la
Oreat Britain, the $65,000,000 for the Per-alt- a

land grant perhaps!

the Citizen, and that, when the intelligent
proof reader attracted the attention of
the editor to the dangerous statements
oontained therein, he suggested no modi-

fications, only tends to heighten the in-

credibility of the preposterous statement
set up by Mr. Hughes in his sworn an-
swer. No one capable of forming a judg-
ment in the premises believes that his

The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.

The executive oommittee of the irriga-
tion congress has not as yet found time
to make ft report as to what became of representations concerning the article are

true. It is absurd to sUDDOse that Thomthat $2,500 in public fuuds appropriated
by the legislature. Mr. Joseph Saint,
ohairman of the Albuquerqne city oo

mmee, says not a cent or this money was
used by Albuquerque. This sets the tax
payers on the tip-to- e of expectation,
They would like to know where the pub-
lic money went to.

VIGOR " MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

The Chicago Tribune speaks right out The Short

as Hughes aooepted and published with-
out question a purely anonymous article
of the kind desoribed. The statement is
an insult to reason. It is as abhorrent to
truth as a vacuum is to nature. It is im-

possible.
Why did Thomas Hughes do this

thing? No one believes that he wrote
the objectionable artiole nor does any-
one doubt that he certainly knows the
name of the author thereof. Why did he
add the offense of perjury to his confes-
sion of contempt of oonrt rather than
disclose the authorship of that miserable
artiole. The answer rushes to our pen
point. Because he has been so long ac-

customed to yielding blind and slavish

LimeWeakness, NerraEanesii."e
XBnatV

Debility, ana au the trailin meeting and suggests that it is a ques-
tion "whether there is not a great waste .or evils rrom taxiy errors or

later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,of Christian effort as well as of money in

Tor the Irrigation a the VnIsios aad TatUya between Raton and
Oprlnmr One Xundood mike of laife Irrigating Canals hare
been built Those teats wMk pttweonal water rights are sold cheap and
on the easy teams of tea annual laaymaats, wMfa 7 per oent interest.

In addition to the above there are l,YOt),MO acres of land for sale, con-
stating mainly of Agrtotfltural, Coal and Timber Lands. The
climate Is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, gtmia aatd Iruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.

Those wishinc to view the leads eon no I esoeial rates on the rail,
roads, and will havo a reboot also ea the saaao. M they should buy 160
acres or more.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldyare thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. DEiaing regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaohes leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & S. F. and U. P. D. & Q. railroads cross this property.WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexioo.

etc. Jmll strength, itovel- -
ODmem ana tone eiven tothese attempts to convert Chinese who

won't be converted, and whether it would (every organ and portion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods, frnmfldi- - To all PointsI MM ate lmDrovement seen.

not oe more practical as well as more
Christian to ooncentrats some of this ef-

fort and money upon the heathen at our North. East,
Failure impossible. 2,000 references. Book,
explanation aa4 proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDIOAL GO., Buffalo. N.Y.

South and
West,PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. B. BRAPI,

obedience to the dominating and un-

scrupulous bosses of his party that it has
become second nature to him to do bo,
and when those malign influences were ex-

erted upon him to save the guilty writer
from exposure he knew of no other
course to pursue than the shameful one
he adopted ;

Hughes deserves to suffer for his of-

fenses in oonneotion with this wretched
affair, but his crime is a minor one com-

pared with that of the masterful and crafty

Kentist. Rooms ir Eahn Blook, over
Spitz' Jewelry St&ro. Offioe hours, 9 to

very doors who know neither Christ nor
Confuoios." The suggestiou is timely.
Plenty of work at home for these zealous
Christians to look after.

A citizen down in the Pecos valley,
who had tired of the imposition in loss
of patience, time and money annually
put upon the fruit growers of New Mexi-

co by irresponsible nursery men, has
gone after one Johnson, of Dallas, with
facts and figures that are not unpleasant
to contemplate. New Mexicans have for
years suffered from this olass of fruit
pests, and Mr. James A. Rawlee, of Hag-erma-

has rendered the public a servioe
in denouncing his method and exposing
them.

La a. ui., ituopi ui. THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains
between Kansas City and Chicago. .sk agents belowATTORNEYS AT LAW. tor time cards and illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe

coward who wrote the article, virtually xtouie.
Henry Hinges.forced its publication and now skulks in E. COPLAND

General Agent, El Paso, Tex.MAX FROST, E. S. LTJTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N.imaginary seourity behind the transpar

Frank Stites.

Q Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps

Make Direct Connections With
33. &c 33. C3--. TK-A-IISr-Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.ent perjury of his unhappy and unfortu

.Both Ways.nate tool. If that man has a spark of

VICTORY A POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

manhood, a quantity sufficient to be dis-

coverable poised upon the point of a
cambric needle, he will not let Thomas
Hughes, doubtless more sinned against
than sinning, suffer alone. Will he have
the manhood to disolose himself and

praotioe in all the oourts.
ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

--:0verland Stage and Express Company:- -GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Offioe in Griffin blook. Collections and (XataUishsd MMshoulder his share of the responsibility f

Or does he fancy himself so secure in his searching titles a specialty.

The New Mexican doesn't olaim to be
in the confidences of the gentlemen who
are running the Corbett-Fitzsimmo-

mill; nevertheless it can give its readers a
straight tip. The fight will take place
down near Juarez. EI Paso and its
neighbor across the way are pulling some
powerful strings to that end and as El
Paso recognizes the money value of the
proposition and is ambitious to beoome
a sporting center, we must hope her
every success in her undertaking. There's
got to be a sportman's paradise some-
where in the United States, why not at or
near El Paso?

IT R IwToil RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTONJ KJ JELCUJ.. HO, CONNECTING WITH STAGEEDWARD L. BARTLETT,
present hiding that he cau afford to re-

main silent? If so, he is deluding him-

self. His sin will find him out.
&nv MAllj AX LIUBllijLA.Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offioe,

Catron block. Best ofiHervlee-Hal- ck Time. Arrive at La Belle Ially 7 p. mTHE- NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY
tJuat the Route. for Ashing and prospecting; parties.A. A. Fbekman, Elfeoo Bao

Ikew Fast California Train.
On October 29, the Santa Fe Route will

inaugurate new and strictly limited first-olas- s

servioe to Southern California.
Late Asso. Justice N. M. Sup. Oourt.

FREEMAN & BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Sooorro, N. M. Wil
practice in the oourts of Socorro, Lin' PRINTERS AND BINDERS.
coin, Chaves and Eddy counties. Also in

The California Limited will leave Chi-

cago at 6 p. m. daily, reaohing Los An-

geles in three days and San Francisco in
three and one-ha- lf days, a saving of half
a day. Time from this station corres-
pondingly reduced.

the supreme and U. S. Land courts at
Santa Fe.

Equipment will consist of superb new
vestibulod Pullman palace and oompart E. A. FISKE,

Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box
uieur sieopers, onair oar ana dining oar,
through to Los Angeles without change, PUBLISHER!) OF"F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotiees in suxmswuiDe ine laetest and most lux

The Pueblo Chieftain says: "This is
the natural supply point for New Mexioo.
Pueblo has as good railroad lines toward
the east or any other direotion as Denver,
it is as good a point for manufacturing
a much better point for articles of iron
or steel, and now if the Rio Grande rail-

road will build us an extension to the
Pecos valley we will be muoh obliged."
We are glad to hear the Chieftain talking
thus. It is at last awaking to the fact
that a rich empire lies at its door down
at this end of the D. & R. G. system. In
years past the Chieftain has been wont to
belittle New Mexioo and her resources
until the merobants and business men of

urious servioe via any line to California, preme ana au aistriot oourts of New Mex
ioo. .Another daily train will carry through

paiaoe sleeper ana tourist sleeper to San

COAL TRANSFER,
LUK1DGR AND FGGD

-.- " All kinds of Bough aajHalshe4 Xfeer; Texas flooring at
the Lowest Market Prise; Windows aad Soon. Also carry on a
general Transfer Business Md deoi in Kay and Oral.

r rancisoo ana tourist sleeper to Los An
geles, as at present.

For full particulars inquire of local
agent Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R

T. F. CONWAY,
Attorney and Oonnselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to his oare.
Pr tioe in all the oonrts in the territory

DAILY NEW MEXICAN
Q BLANK BOOKS

DUDBOW &DAVIQ, Props.Being satisfied that if you have once
utea a book, you will al

that town have actually come to look
upon New Mexioo as a land only of
horned toads and caotf. Let the Chief-
tain but insist that Pueblo people meet
New Meiicsns half way and itself lend ns
a helping hand and Pueblo as well as New
Mexico will gain thereby.

A. B. RENEHAN,
Attorney at Law. Praotioes in all terri-
torial oourts. Commissioner court of
claims. Collections and title searching.
Offioe with E. A.Fiske, Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

ways use them, and in order to get
you 10 iry one me new Mexican
Printing Co. of Santa Fe, will sell youW A Vn.HfaTlU dt.IWT anfAra
bound in full leather, with patent WEEKLY NEW MEXICANiiAi-urfinif- lu bxuB, with yourname and the number, or letter, of the
book on the back in gilt letters, at the The P)Kumiouowing low prices:
a Mr. (400 paced) Cash Book Off.OO

fr.(4NO ! Journal . . 6.007 r. (SAO " ) Odter V.SO

A DEMOCRATIC PROPHESY.

Years ago, in one of his eloquent ap-

peals to Democrats to line np in behalf
of their party, MoDonald ut-

tered these words: "As goes Center town-

ship, so goes Marion oounty; as goes
Marion county, so goes Indiana, and as
Indiana goes, so goes the Union." Ihe
words at that time were prophetic. Cen

They are made with pages 10zl6
Inches, of a good ledger paper with
round cornered covers. The books
are made in our bindery and we guar AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEW

NUEVO MEXICANO.antee every one oi worn.

Tax Forum will take up for discussion, during,
1895, an unusually wide range of timely and
important topics by the most eminent writer
in the fields of Polities, Finance, Sociology,
Literature, Religion, Art, and Science.

$3.00

25c, a Number.
Far Ssls Everywhsre. '

Bole owners an wastJaetarors to Vow

ter township, in which Indianapolis is
looated, went Democratic, and so did the
Union at the ensning election. This his-

torical inoident is rather vividly called to
mind by the reoent remarkable Demo-
cratic victory in Indianapolis. Our
esteemed Republioan friends are respect-
fully invited to extract what comfort they
oan from it. ..- !-

NEW
TmXMMT FLAT Bjm $BUkWE BOOS

Te rest Ths Foran Is to koea In tssek
with the best theught ef the Say.

Te he without The Forum Is te miss
IhsbssthsletoelsaMhlBlilin.
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AMAZING DI8CL0SURE8.

The disolosnres yesterday in the con-

tempt proceedings before the territorial
supreme oonrt against Thomas Hughes,
editor of the Albuquerqne Citizen, were
(imply amaiing. It almost passes be-

lief that a man of ordinary intelligence,
possessed of the average use of his mental

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
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to any one who detlrea to fcoop eloeely la toueh with the beet of ourrent thought
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